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rr Sport Tartars Fired by New Style of Grid Play; Schedule is Fixed
Shot

By
Bob Swollen

Pacific TcuniN Due In Stag 
Feverish Fnntlmll Hnrr

  A UITTEU, topsy-turv 
football battle-with the e 
ual winner likely to bo defcate 
at least once- is forecast fo 
the Pacific Coast Conference b 
coaches, according to all 
dope I have been able to gli 
these last few prc-grld sea; 
days.

As each of the eight majo 
teams must meet all others b< 
fore the season ends, any c 
five institutions can bo looke 

. upon as possible champion. A 
present, however, the Universit 
of California at Berkeley an 
the University of Washington 
the defending titllst, are ticketoi 
as the strongest and most even 
ly balanced squads. Either 
capable of speed or power, hare 
drives or flashy laterals as thi 
need arises.

Three more, Stanford, South
ern California and California a
Los Angelon are formidable, bu

(Continued on Page 8-Iil
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Cochran Puts Big Squad Thru 

Series of Tricky Offensives
With t h o Marine league football schedule finally 

.adopter! after several weeks of mirprtainty on Iho part of 
th<> Los Angeles Rchool Hystem s athletic powerw nil four 
high scliools wen- concr-ntratlng thla week on testing the 
relative merits of their separate gridiron resources.

Gardena and 
Pirates Have 
Large Squads

Gardfna 
Mohicans 

:n Tarta

high -school, whose 
>vlll play the Tor- 
rs in a Marine leagnt

game at Gardena Nov. B, has 
squad of about fiO husky 

grldders out for practice under 
direction of Coach Loren 

Peak. Twelve Icttcrmcn arc in 
cluded - 'In " the sqtlad, led by 
Fats" Robcrtson, 190-pound 
fullback, and Jack Stephens, 

200-pound center, who received 
all-Southern California honor- 

ble mention last year. 
Altho the Mohicans lost twa 

f their brightest stars in Man- 
el Nelson who has transferred 
o Los Angeles high school, and 

Ed Lack, big tackle who has to 
tay out because of ill health, 
arly'season prophets claim that 
hey have the best material In 
he. league and should be at 
he top when the band stops 
ilaving at the end of the sca- 
on.
1AN PEDRO irAS ABOUT 
(Ml GRIDDEKS OUT 
Nearly 200 boys in San Pedro 

Igh school turned out for foot- 
all after a delay last week I 
aused by Incomplete facilities 

he new gymnasium building 
 ry (Bud) Brubaker has beer 

hosen as varsity coach to re- 
Manucl La-nareta, who is 

:ill on a leave of absenc 
:olley Adams, who led the Cla:

team to a championship last 
'ason, will have the light- 
eights again this fall.

Every afternoon at the Tor 
rance high school field, finds 
Cpach Roy Cochran running his 
record-breaking turnout thru
series of offcnslv
for their she
have caught the Interest of the

plays that, 
razzle-dazzle

suits as no other pre- 
cfforl has

80 hoys in 
season tr 
several years.

New formatlons<ncw shifts" of 
positions, new assignments for 
the 15 lettermen who are back 
rthese have fired the Tartars 
and brought a new life to the 
student body whose athletic 

 ale was sadly impaired by 
spring's outburst against 

man who now has the re 
spect and attention of every 
boy. Coach Cochran is showing 

grldders that he has a lot

Bowling League 
In Second Week

The second week of the 
bowling season at the Torrance 
Bowling Academy found the 
Major league teams In their 
second round matches this week. 
The Torrance Chamber of Com- 

TCC pin-knockers, led by M. 
Evans' 584, swamped the Dave'.-? 
Market (Rcdondo Beach) squad, 
2,549 to 2,312. 

Lead by the shooting of Lefty

Attraction at Hawthorne Tonight

tramped
Eastside 
Torram 

team, 2,849 to 2,500. 
turned in a neat 611 
high game of 233. In tl

Bears
  City 
Weiss 
'ith a 

only

couple
sleeve 

of good arms.

THS Crad Is 
Recovering at 
L. A. Hospital

Raymond Steldel, 19, son of 
Irs. Emma Green, of 715 Co-
imbia Court, Is making 
ccovery at St. Vinci

good
it's hos-

tal, Los Angeles, following an 
pcration last week for the re 
oval of enlarged cartilag
 om both knees. 
Steidcl came out for football
 veral seasons ago when 
as a student at Torrance high, 
ut was injured in a pre-sea- 
n practice game. He expect: 

tie able to return home nex 
wk. but would be glad to havi 
ly of his (Yicnds call on bin 
iring the remainder of ht« 
ay at the hospital. Steidel
 aduated from Torrance high 
ith the summer class of 1936.

ADDITIONAL SPORTS 
(Continued on Pago 8-B)

lASDCCTi lkl/1 EVERY THURSDAY 
WKtbTLINVJ at 8:30 P. M.

• Hawthorne Stadium  
169 N. Hawthorne Blvd. HAWTHORNE CALIF. 

Admission, 40c   Reserved Seats, 55c and 75c
Ringside Seats, $1.10 

Ticket Office Open at 5 P. M. for Reservations

Here's Official Schedule. 
The Marine league schcdul 

provides for but one home-gann 
for the Tartars  that with San 
Pedro on Oct. 29. But l 
fans and the student body wil 
see Cochran's new plays In ; 
couple of practice games her 
before the league season be 
gins. The schedule follows:

Oct. 22: TOBKANCE at Nur-
bonnc; Gardena at Sun Pedro.

Oct. 20: Sun Pedro nt TOR-
RANCK; Narbonne at Gnr-
denu.

Nov. 5: TOKRANCK at Onr- 
denii; Narbimne ut San Pedro. 

Nov. 12: Interlocking guinns 
between Marine unit Pacific 
(rhliu'us Banning, Bell, .Ionian 

of I.. A., Rtis and South Gate)

Nuv. 10: Interlocking' games 
between Mnrinc, Pacific und 
San Fernando Valley (Ciin- 
ORU Park, Eagle Hook, North 
Hollywood, Sun Fernando and 
Van NuyH) leagues.

Nov. 2-1: I/os Angeles grid 
carnival ut the C'/oliseum. 
Probably the first practici 

game for the Tartars will bt 
played with Jordan at th< 
Watts' school grounds on Oct 
1. This engagement has been 
tentatively set by,' Coaches 
Cochran and Karl Rcnius. Other 
practice scrimmages are to be 
announced shortly-.

Although the Tartar mentor 
has revealed a style of play en 
tirely different from that used 
in the past by Torrance grid- 
ders, the boys arc tailing to the 
complicated shifts, timing and 
formations like the proverbial 
ducks to water and intensivi 
skull practices have made thi 
razzle-dazzle methods clear to 
them.

Next week Cochran plans to 
drill his squads qn defensive 
formations and start toughen 
ing the Tartars by some  full- 
;amc scrimmages between his 
.bundancc of material.

Theatre Nine 
Beats Lomitans 
4 to 2 Sunday

Poling out three base hits in 
the ninth inning, the Follies 
theatre nine ran over two runs 

the winning margin Sun 
day when they turned back the 
Lomita Merchants, 4 to 2, in a

ll-played game at the city 
park diamond.' Riley Hamilton,

-ho had held the theatre in 
vaders to seven scattered hits 
until the final canto, weakened 
In the home-stretch drive and 
Ky Patalano was rushed to his
 escue.

But he- arrived on the mound 
j too late to halt the Follies' 
i charge. Lomita collected six hits, 
all of which came in the first 
four frames. Shelby Venable 
and Eppley had two each to 

I top the Lomitan's hitting rec- 
I ord. About 400 fans saw the

t Sunday the Lomita team 
will play the Bank of America 
squad, at the' city park diamond, 
Manager Walt Morris announces. 
He also said: "The crowds I 
have been having for the Merch 
ants' giimcs in the city park 
cannot help but give Torrance 
good publicity as well as Lomita. 
I think both cities benefit by 
thrsr games."

OIL PRODUCTS
CHARLIE 

MITCHELL'S
Standard 

Station!:, Inc.

CARSON 
and CABRILLO

Phone 765

ither Major match played, the 
Alaska Inn hosed out the Tor- 

Electric five by 10 pins 
for.totals of 2,555 to 2,545. The 
Inn-keepers won two games tc 
the Electricians' 
Tomich topped the Inm

GAUCHO COACHES COMPLETE 
HEAVY PRACTICE SCHEDULE

Coaches Ben Comrada, Phil Lieb and Wayne Sloss- 
are not wasting any time getting their Gaucho footbal 
teams into condition down at Narhonno high school for the 
coming grit! season. Today the coaching trio announcer 
they had completed their schedule for practice games
that will sharpen the Lomita 
pigskin squads for the coming 
Marine league series.   

Comrada and Lieb have about
55 out for varsity   and
Class n football. Sloss is help 
ing them put this turn-out thru 
its conditioning paces and next 
week lie will turn his attention 
to basketball. He expects" "to 
start coaching the fundamentals

confinr
casana 

game
ipoH. at

inter-class
vents. 
The Narbonne B's opened the

vith
a 588 scries while Ray Sleppy 
scored a 571 scries for the los 
ers.

The Compton-Schwartz. Cloth 
iers match was postponed when 
the boys from Compton failed 
to. arrive. The Clothiers shot 
their lines and Compton, or 
team to tako its place if the 
Compton City team is unable to 
meets its schedule, will shoot 
against the Clothiers' total.

Last Wednesday night the 
newly - formed Commercial 
Handicap league got under way 
to a flying start. The Sequoia 
Lodge, No. 140, Order of Red- 
men, rolled into first place with 
a  ! to 0 win over the Haymak 
ers. Paced by F. Lane with a 
542 series, the Redmcn won three 
games and total pins were 2,- 
447 to 2,287. The National Sup 
ply team emerged a 3 to 1 

icr over the Marine Tcr- 
il boys, shooting 2,427 to 

2,307.
Landrcth was- the big gun of 

the Nationals with a 538 total. 
Johnson of the losers led his 
team with 467. The Supreme 
Egg company bowlers in shoot 
ing the high game of the night, 
860, iced two games and total 
from the Union Icemen. The 

/ere 2,301 to 2,270. 
Schwartz was aceman for the 
Eggcrs with a 544 total, which 
,vas also the high individual 
series for the night. In the 
final match, the Ritz Cafe squad 
hung it on Bill Mulligan's Log 
Cabin Cafe outfit 2 games to 1 
and winning total pins 2,225 to 
2,l(i2 for tin- Lqg Cabin.

practice game series this after- 
Tommy | noon with a scrimmage with 

Banning's B's, Wilmington. The 
training worUout was held on 
Narbonne's Griffin field. Fri 
day Venice high school's varsi 
ty comes to Lomita for a scrim 
mage with the Gaucho varsity. 

On Oct. 1 the Narbonne 
heavies will take -on Compton 
at the Lomita field in a regu 
lar practice game and on Oct. 7 
the Long Beach Poly B's will 
be there to meet the Gaucho 
lightweights. Long Beach's vars 
ity will give the Gaucho varsity 
a workout Oct.. 8 and on the 
14th the Narbonne B's will go 
to Jordan. Jordan's vars 
ity Is slated to come to Jx>mita 
)n Oct. 15.

Torrance grid fans will be 
iblc to sec the Gauchos in ac 

tion against the Torrancc Tar-

Lions-Engineers 
Play Friday Nile

The largest crowd ever 
sec the opening game between 
Coach Tom Lieb's Loyola Lions 
and Coach "Fox" Stanton's Cal- 
tech Engineers Is expected when 
the Los Angeles and Pasadena 
elevens meet tomorrow (Friday) 
night at Gilmore stadium 
Kickoff is called for 8:15 p. m.

Boasting a squad of 35 play 
ers, the Engineers, always un 
derdogs, feel they have an out 
side chance of defeating the 
Lions in this seventh annual 
contest.

Southern California fans re 
gard the game as a "breather" 
for the Licbmen and preview 
of the rugby style football 
Coach Lieb and his assistants 
have been teaching the past two 
weeks. The Loyola coaching 
staff is being aided by Ernest 
"Sir Reginald" Butterworth, 
 ugby expert, from England and 
Victoria, B. C.

tars on the local field Oct. 21 
and on the following day the 
Marine schedule of games bo-

VIC HILL, Florida's Gift to Grunt-and-Groan Game 

Another stellar card of wrest
ling attractions is on view to 
night (Thursday) at the Haw 
thorne Stadium, 169 North Haw 
thorne boulevard, where devot 
ees of the rassling round-up for 
the price of 75 cents to SI.10 
nay see such worthies as: 

Kiman Kudo, Japanese joltcr.
 s. Al Schiszler of Inglcwood in 
i mixed match of one hour, two 
iut of three falls, for the main 

event; Vie Hill of Florida vs. 
Fuan Olguival, Mexican heavy-
 cight; Roughhouse Jack Mc- 

Arthur vs. the Irish , heavy 
weight, Pat McLary, and Youne 
Stecker of Hollywood vs. Ali

(Terrible Turk) Mamut.
The first 

nounced at 
from then on 
himself and :

?vcnt will be an-
8:30 o'clock and
it's every man for

lot of enjoyment.

Responsibility

1503 
Cabrillo

Phone 
411

flLD N W.SmiTrt

COMPLETE COVERAGE   A 1 
Torrance Herald ads run in 
the Tri-City Shopping News 
without extra charge.

DAVID
i A r n B) c
J Jft ^ \J O O

Your Plumber

"Quality and 
Service Con
sidered, we
will not be
undersold."

1908 222nd Street
Phone 358-W

GIVES YOU UNEQUALLED Service!
6 GASOLINES and 6 MOTOR OILS TO CHOOSE FROM! ...

CREDIT CARDS HONORED ON ALL OF THE FOLLOWING GASOLINES AND OILS

TEXACO FIRECHIEF GASOLINE 
UNION 76 AND UNION ETHYL GASOLINE 
GILMORE RED LION GASOLINE" 
ASSOCIATED FLYING-A GASOLINE: 
QILMORE BLUE-GREEN GASOLINE

  MOBILOIL MOTOR OIL 
» TRITON MOTOR OIL
  VEEDOL MOTOR OIL
  'CYCOL MOTOR OIL .
  TEXACO MOTOR OIL

.  HAVOLINE MOTOR OIL

COOL WEATHER 

AHEAD!

I Prepare For It!

' Let us check and

inspect your

BATTERY

For Instant Cold

Weather Starting.

Above Is Picture of Newly Remodeled Firostone Station, Marcelina & Cravens

Tirotott*
.^ AIITA CIIDDIV AUh CCDVirC CTARFCAUTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES

CRAVENS and MARCELINA TORRANCE PHONE 476


